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The lettcr of Miss \erktey ,

whose pictur is printed above ,

proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma-
tion

-

of tbe ovaries' and womb
nre annually cured by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's'VegetableC-
ompound. .

II DEAn MRS. PrmrnAM :- Grnd ual
loss of strength and nerve force told
me omethlng was radically wrong
with me. I had severe shooting pains
through the pelvic organs , cramps and
extrcme irritation compelled me to-

s k medical advice , The doctor said
that I bad ovarian trouble and ulcera-
.tlon

.
, and advised an optratlon. I-

stronglyobjected to this and deeidcd-
to try LydIa. E, l lnkhnlU'B Vc c-
table Compound. I soon found that
my judgment ,vas correct , and that aU
the good things said about this medl.
cine were true , and day by day I felt
less pain and incre ed appetite. The
ulceration soon heall'd , and the other
complications dlsappellred , and in
eleven weelcs I was once more strong
nnd vigorous and perfectly well-

."My
.

beartiest. thanlcs are sent to
you for the great good you bave done
me.-" Sincerely yours , MISS lI .A.naA.nE-
TMEtmlIET' , 275 Third St. , Milwaukee ,

'Wis-$5000 forfeit If original of abou. 11ft""-
rOlllng g.nll/Jfn ,,, cannot b. Pl'Oduod.

, Some Postal FIgures
The United States employell 10,555

men In distributing mall last year,

The cost , dlstrlbutell among 1,400
lines , was $ G3594000. In 373 acel.
dents to mall cars eighteen clorlts
were It11led and seventy-eight-seriously
Injured ,

The rlgllt ]tlnd or a elrl doesn't neell
leap :rear In her business.- .

DONT"tOWEn.

,
' i. ,

GET WJfr
-

! B-

Rr'WK JOUR
DEAlEILf.OILTHt:

.' - )
MADr : fAMOUS ry A DEPUTATiON

';, EXUNDING- aYE !) MOllE THAN
. '

1" , /' HALfl A CENTUDY.l.
5'

"
t ' OWER',5 brmcnh "cJ" ,

' -=,
.

hob are made of the bel :: .

moteriw $ In brad <. or 'yellow l.
I t . for all'klM of wet work. "

\ 3AmfACT1ON I GUAPAKTfED If YOU 3TI I) TO
\ 'oJ. ' THf: SIGN Of TH 1'ISH ( 1s,

1t. J"Town: CO..bOsTON , MM U , , , .

! ToweRCANADIAN CO..LIIOrtK. TQIIOl4to. CAN.

,

,
:

. World's Fa.irI.:.
: , New Tra.in Service

On and after Sunda )' . April 24th. 1904 ,

ht-

"

,
.

' , Wortl's Fair 'l.ralns will leave Omnhr
. nlon Station for Kanslls City and St
\ .

Louis at
.
; . 10:45 a , m.

5:30 p. m.
11:45 p. m.

peclal rates on sale commene ! nJ;
April ] -fjtll , For tickets. berths UlIl In-

formation.
-

, . call or !{ (ll1reRS A ent Ur.Jon
Station or 'rHOS. F , GOD1 Hgy ,

Pass. amI Tlclcet Ager. t ,
,

S. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas StrCJets ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Looking for a Home 1
, Then why not kcop In view the

foct thot the formlna londe ot

'
'
" '< ' Western

}1 ,

::
' "

Canada
are sufficient to support a population of 50.00000

,', or our ? The Immlnatloa for tbo pait six )'ear.
has !Jeen pbenomenal ,

, FREE Homostond Lands
. easily accessible. while other lands lOa ) be pur

chased from Hailwa ) and Land Companies. The
crain and I/razlnl : lands otVeElern Canada are the
best on the continent. produclnc the best crain.
and cattle (fed on Irau alone ) ready for market.- .

\
l\Iurket , Schools , Hnlhv/1YII Rn.l111 other

l ' 'ondltlon8 muko "'cstern CUUlull , un on\'I.
, uhlo 8110t for tllo IIcttlor.

Write to Superintendent ImmllratlonOtt . .wa.Can.-
ada.

.
. Cor a descrlpt \ e AlIas. and other information.-

Dr
.

to the authorized Canadian Government Arent-
W.

-
. v. Mnett. SOl New York Life UulldlDI : .

Omnba , Neb ,

. ...
. ;y. . PORTRAIT AGENTS

Bave Money.
r

'

OllrlOOdl the h lt. l'rlcos the lowell. Promptlhll"-
menta , IJelll'ory ut nil portraIt. lIuaranteod. Send
tllr ('atnlollU8 nult IIlIenn prlc811 t , Aldrou
ADAM J , KllOLL " CO" New En Dldr"Ohlca ,

No Moro Blind Horses rl ns eP. da :rr-
.oro. "Yel , DarT Co" Iown CUT. Ia. . bavo a luru cure ,

. W. N , U. , Omaha. No. 191904I-

I

f

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
' CURES cnurrh of the stomacb.

.

. .
, "

.
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.

,
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,
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,
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NEWS INfEBRASKA ]

THI! STATE IN BRIEF ,- '

Fonr saloons will do business In nr. .

nmna this 'car-

.Thrlo

.

cases of I1carlet fe\'C ! ' are uu-

.der

.

qnarantlno at Colul1lhhs.-

A

.

meetlnl ; of the directors tlf the
fair associntlon wns held at Pawnee
Cit). and September 20 , 21. 22 amI 2:1-

WM

:

set as the fair dates for this sca.-

son.

.

.

The Law nnd Order Lengno haG
withdrawn Its rmnonstrnnco agaInst
the thrce IHtoonlwepers] of Palllllion
and at 11. meeting of the town hoard
IIceuses were grantcd.

John Cascbeer , for the last thirty
)'ears 11. resident of Ulue Springs , was
adjudged insane bj: the bonrd of In.
sanity commlsslouCl's and OJ'dm'cd-
cOlllmltted to the as'lul1l.-

Indlson
.

cOllnt ). commissioners nro-
serlousiy thlnllng of ]lUtting the wo ] (

scnlll proposltlou hefore the voters
nt the next election. '1'he)' fee ] that
the cOllnt )' Is being sllnned on the
wolf dcal.-

A

.

pig with two cOIIIlleto] bodies at-

.tachcd
.

to one head was born on the
fnrm of Matt Smith , a farmer living
four miles north of Columhus , Each
body had four well forllled legs nnel-

feet. . 'rho monstrollity was born dead-

.'rho

.

greatest wonder of the twen-
.tleth

.

centur )' in Polk county is ( jIO-

llnount! of propert- that is being
found in "Llttlo Polk" that has never
been assesscd befol'O The lColle] al'O
"coughinglp" moro dlamonlls thnn-
over. .

Irs. Ed Ewing or ,Taclson town-
ship

-

, Hall count )' . was accidentally
'Shot by !L rilio ball , the weapon IJClng-

in the l1I1lHls of a neighbor , Mark Ly.-

on
.

, The ] attcr wns shooting to scare
a dog , The ball was extricated and
she will recover.

The Golden nod Telt'Jhono com ,

pany thr.t came to Osceola a COUlllo-
or j'ears ago , reducing the rates a
third from what had always been paid
or phones in the town and connty ,

has sold out to a )Jarty 01 gentlemen
from ] da Grove , la ,

Ed Wilcox , who was arresteel in
Omaha on the charge of horse steal.-
lng

.
, was analgned In ] )ollco cO\lrt at-

Frt'mont and waived preliminary ex-

.lmlnatlon

.
! , ] n tefault. of IJll.1I he was
commltte (] to the county jail. Wilcox
belongs in Shelton , NelJ ,

JacolJ1I1Ier: , nrrested In nayenna-
lnd! now held In custody of Sherlfr-
Sammons In Kearney on the charge
') r burglarizing a wa'car , has made
two desperatc efforts to escape anll
the officers are of the 011 Inion that ho-

s wanted someplnco else for somo.
thing more serious.

Frank I\a erda , a Dohemian farmer
who lived 11. few miles northwest or
Lawrence , was rOUIHI by a neighbor
dead In his house , Mr , Kaberda was
!\ bachelor and lIyed alone , Ho had
been dead seveml hours when found ,

The cause of death is not ]mown.
George 1\1. Durchart and Harry na )'.

mend were arrestell amI 10llged In the
McCool. jail , charged with burglariz-
ing

-

the store or C , L , Degl'off & Co ,

Goods to the amount or $1 G Were
found on their person , They had s01l1

some artlces] and havc moro in hid-

.ing

.

, During the night both brow] out
of jail.I-

.
.

. D , Strong or Beatrlco received
word that his father , Alhert Strong.-
I.n

.

engineer , had heenllIed] In a
wreck on the Iron 1\lountaln railroad
running out of St. Louis. Mr. Strong
was wel1 ]mown in Deatrlco anll for
!; everal )'ears had a run on the Union
Pacific road between that place a d-

lnnhattnn , Kas ,

An accillent happened to John C-

.Grlhhle
.

, one of the ploneor farmer
cllIzl'ns residing fOlll' miles southwest
of Dalwta City , that may provo fatal.-

He
.

'was cI'osslng his barn'ard about
liar ], when a young stal1lon chased
him down nne ) ran ovc !' him , tramllIng
him down and hndl )' hrulslng him ltp
around the fnce and lJroast-

.'rho
.

science of coollng will lJo
taught In the summer scho1 at the
state university , '1'he I1nnouncemeut
has heen mnde by I1ss ROHa Doutou ,

hend of the domestic seleuco departI-
npnt.

-

. The course will consist of ] ec-

tures
-

and actual cool\lng\ In the I. Itch-

'n
-

( lahorator ) The wor ] , will he given
eaC'h mornlug during the summer ses-
sion

-

,

Fraterna ] Insurance COmlll.nles will
not hl1\'o to H1Y a tax ou the securl ,

tips deposited hy them with the state
auditor , 'rhls the state hoard of-

equullzatlon dechlell nfter haying 1I-
stened

-

to n" uments from Insurance
uwn on seal occasions , Governor
1\1lclwy , Auditor Weston and Secro.
tar )' of Stute Marsh voted not to tax
the securities and 'l'reasurm.lorten.: .

st'n and Land Commlsslouer J 'ollmen
voted to follow the 0111ul011 handed
down by Attornt'y GenOl'al Prout and
assess the securities ,

'1'he house or Don 1\lerles , four miles
north of Tahlo noclt , wns struck lJ )'
lightning dl\llng\ a fl'Cent t h\llll or-
storm , ancl G , , Dedea , three mlles
east , had two valuahlo horie ] dlled h )'
lI1htnlng during the same storm ,

'rho Fal'lners' Gralu company of-
Yorl. . . which hus heen lu business for
the Iast slxt. . . \ mouths , aud is ono
of the most ) lros)1erous) comlmnlos of
that ] , Ind In the stllte , has contracted
for a new el'ator which will he-

stricti )' uJl.todate In all respects and
will hayo _ a ca1ll.clty] of u out ..1000-
0bushefI

;

] ,

, , ' '

oJ-

I

NIDRASIA LE IN FARMING
I :

St lt :! Ca ture3 Hlohest Awards for
A rlculturc at World's Fair.-

O

.

( A1iA-"At the ] ! re1lmlunr ' judg.-
Ing

.

of exhibits at St. 1.00uls , Nebrllslm-
rccelved the hl1ht'st awarll In agrlcul.-
ture

.

, The exposition rcqlll'ell! n judg.-
in

.

or. lhe opcning dny on two Ilolnts-
the- lIlaterlal () xhlhltetl nmi the ('x-

.cellenco
.

uml c011l11leteness of the In-

.stnllatlon
.

, ] n the agrlculturll ] build.-

ing
.

N raslm received 100 on each of
these points nuel In the horticultural
ulllltllng 100 on the materlnl Ilud fiG on
the Installation. "

'I'hls Is the rel10rt made b )' G. "t.-

Wlllt
.

les of the Nchmslw. cOlUmlsalon ,

who rehll'ucd from the St. Louis CXIIO'

sit lon , where he , with other lI1emlJers-
or the commission , had been to attenll
the ollenlnh'

" 'rho exorcises were held In the
Pln : a de St. Louis , " ho said , " 'Ve-

Wl'e excellently sonted and could hear
and sco c\'er.thlng , There WIIS a-

ver : large crowd and it was well hand.c-

.1.

.

] . . 'rIw I rogrnm included speeches
nnd mnsle. ] fcar that to comillete
the exposition In ever )' detail six
weels will he needed , or In case ot
bad weathcr , cven two mouths-

."Nobraslta
.

Is the furthest along or-

an ' In the ngrlculturn] ] bulh1lngs nnd-
Is ]Iretty well complete , although
there Is considerable WOl'k yet to be-

1I0no In the pneln] !; . Wo have an ox-

.cclmt
.

: ] ocntlon Wltl: a slleclal n1lot-
.ment

.

of sImco for com exhlhlt direct.-
Iy

.

across from our I11llln exhlhlt.Vo
have there 1.000 bushels of as fine corn
as any state ever produced any 'eal' .

We were paid the yery highest comp-

ment
] \ ,

by all the lIlembers of the com ,

mission. "

$50,000 FOR A BIG FARM-

.Thpmas

.

E. Parmele Purchases the
Holdrege Ranch-

.LOUlSVII..1..ID1'he

.

big IIolllrege-
mnch of SOO acres , ono mlle east of
here , change.l hands Saturday , the
purchaser being 'I'homas , Pnrmee-
or

]

Plattsmouth , '1'he consideration Is
said to have heen $ GOOOO , '1'ho sae
Includes the old Stout house , or cas-
tle

-

, built )'ears ago by "Doss" Stout
fOl' housing cOllvlct labOl'ers who W01' ], .

ed In the stone quarries aong] the
Platte river.-

It
.

Is said that :\Ir. Pannelo will se1l
the house , with about five acres of
land , to the National Swedish 1\1lsslon
association for $10,000 , to be used as-

a training schoo ] for clergymen , To
help out the mission in the purchase
the town of Loulsvlllo will Ilonato $2-

000
,-

to the association.
The Ho1tlrogo ranch has heen im.

proved by 1\Ir , Holllrcge , general man-
ager

-

of the Durllngton railroad , until
It is one of the finest ranches in No-
urns 1m , Enormous hog an ; ! cattle
barns have IlCen built rcgardless of-

.eXIense

.

and everything that Is rcqulr-
ed

-

for nn Ulto.date] ranch has heen
put on the Illace , Whether Mr. Pnr-
.mee

.

will preserve the hlg ranch In.
tact or sell it Is not now Itnown.-

A

.

Splendid Businesr Chance.-

By
.

Investing a sma1l sum of mont' )"

there is now offered to any citizen 1-

1nny
\

count ). or Iowa or Nebraslm
most excellent oPPOl'tunlty to malw
money , A new invention In the shap-
of a folllll14 { poultry COOl) for shipplns-
poultr ' , which , when returned hy the
express companies. costs less than
one.haIr of what Is charged now fOli
returning the ordinar shlpplng 'COOl ) ,

Every farmer or shill per or poultry
cannot full to recognlzo the advantngo-
In this respect alono. For an lIIus-
.trated

.
circular and fu1l particular

write A. 'V. Clark , room 421 , Bee
bUlletlng , Omaha , Neb" who Is a there
oughy] fellable and responsible man.

Investing In Nebraska Land-

.TEnRY
.

, S , D-A ntlmhor of proml-
.nent

.

'rerr ): citizens have recently hecn-
Inve tlng heavily in farm lands In Ne-
braslm.

-

. 1\ost\ of thern arc locating In
the vlclnltor Basset. where severa ]

thOU8111111 aPI'eli of land have been IlIIr-
chased during the last few months hy-

'I'orrr mon. Among the most rpC'pnt-

to acquire laud In that vicinity am-
lIner:\ Blow , W. A , Pelham auel Wli.

lIam .Trent , Those entlemen have rl' .

tired from huslnes In 'ferry nnd will
holn; ranching and stock raising on
the ] and ,

Two Women T <1ke the Veil.
}.'AI..LS CITY-1\-lIss Kilt of Dcn-

.ver
.

, who has heen attending the tr.-
sullno

: .

convent of this city , and ((1ss
Sullivan or this place lw.\'o heen rt'-

colved
-

as novlce in' the Order of the
Ursuline Sisters and have assumc-ci
the habit of the order : "

"

1'ho ceremo.-
nics

.

were cnducted hy nt. ReDish -

Oil Bonacum at Nazareth <;onvonl. the
mother houl1e In YortlIs5] Kltt haa
taken the name of SlstCl' Mary Cece-
lIa

-

and l\lIss Sullivan w1\l\ bo Imown as-

Sister :\lllry Teresa ,

Arrested for Forgery-
.Dr.ARGeorgo

.

] W'alt , n )'ou 11 I;
man ahout 28 years of a/o/ , who har.
been worltlng around \Vashlugtoll In
this count )' for se\'ernl )'enrs , was 1'1"-

rested and brou/lJt from Omaha the
other day II )' SherllT 1\1encw] on a-

ehargo of IIRsslng forged notes In nalr.-
'l'hero

; .

were two notes or $12 each ,

dr wn In fn\'or of Howard Crlnlt or
Washington unci with the name of
Hans Hans (' , or the snmo pla-e , signed
to them. '1'hey were pasBed UpOIi 1\1.

;\1. Martin and John Plterson , both
hardware merMlI1nts oC IIIalr.

.

.
.

" .

,

. . .

WOMEN'S WOlo.
"' ..

M\lch or ,romen's
dally woe Is due to-

ldney)\ trouble. Sicl-
ehhhe ' 11 cause buclt-
ache , languor , blind
hendaches , dlzzi.-

tlCSS

.

, Insomnln and
url\1ar)' troubles. '1'0
cure )'ollrselr )'OU

must cure the Itltl-

.ne's.

.

. Profit by the
experlonco or oth.
ers who ha\'o beou-
CUl'c .

Mrs. William W.
Drown , profession.-

al
.

nurse , o ( 1\J\ Jane St. , Paterson , N. J-

"sa's : "I have not only Been much our-

.fering
.

and many dcaths from Iddno)
trouble , but 1 hm-a sutTered m'sclt. At-

one tlmo I thought 1 could not live.-

11y
.

back ached , there were ( requent-
beatlacheo and dhzy spells , and the
1ldney secretions "'ero dlsordercd.-
Doan's

.

Kidney Pili\; helped mo from
the first , nnd soon relloy d 111e entire-
lj'

-

of nil the dlstresslug aud l)11.infu-

lsymptoms. . "
A l"REE TRlAlJ ot tb I [I. great ltlcl-

.noy
.

medicine which cured 1\1rs , Drown
will bo mailed on application to nny-
lart) or the United States. Address
Foster-Mllhurn Co" Buffalo , N , Y. For
sale by 11.11 dru/glsts/ ; lrico fig ceats

'per box.

Women can't help wOlulerll1//; why
mn fall 1\1 ] 0\0 with them-

.How's

.

This ?
'We olrer Ono IlIlnlre111'IIari Hewar.\ for 11111

calo ur Catarrh tllllt cnllllot IJu cllrod IJ1 lInll' ,
Cntnrrh Cllre ,

I' . J , C"E JY' & CO. , Tel do , 0 ,w . the undcrtlilned hll.vo known )0' . J. Cheney
for the Ilut I rellro ,

111111 believe hlll1 perfectly hun-
.ornhlo

.
In all lJuslne.s transacllonl nnd IInl\.llclally

1I.1J10 to carry out IIDY oblll'8110nl II1l1 le by his IIrw.-
WALIIINn.

.
. KINNA & MAnvlN ,

Whole IIlo lIrultlll t. . Toledo , 0 ,
TIall'l Catarrh Cure h tnkclI Internally.lcUnl (

directly UI'OIl the blood IInd mucolls surracel ut tile
yetcrn , 1elIl1lonI81. .ent tree. I'rlco j cente per

lIotlle , fohl 111 allllrulliIIU.'-
I'ake

.
1Ial1' , Family 1'1111 tor eonlUpallon.-

l

.

[ n druggist has 110 consclenco ho-

usuay] ] has something bo consldor-
sequay] ] good.,

When a mlln stnrts to run through
a fortune there are ]ols or other men
who 11.10 wllliul; to act as paceml ters.-

No

.

man was ever Illscontentell with
the world If bo did his duty in It.

Save Your
The orllinary olrlstylo small cyn.-

der
] ] .

wastes enough .grnln und tlmo tol-

1 j your thresh bill.
Why not snvo the grain ordinarily

put Into the straw staclt'l Why not
save the time which the orllinary
threshing outfit wastes for '

'rhls can he done by emlllo'lns the
RED RIVER SPECIAL-

.It
.

has the DIg Cylinder , with lots of
concave and grate surraco-

.It
.

bas the Mao BehInd the Oun , thnt
does most or the se11l1.rating right at
the cylinder.-

Besilles
.

those , it bas nIl the soparat.-
Ing

.
capacity or other machines.-

It
.

rUlls right nong] , saying your
grain and saving time , regardless oC-

conllitions. .

There has como Improvements in
threshing machinery tllo same as In-

everythiu else.

--
L.
3.50 , , 2.50

DEST IN
THE

'Y.L.
ore worn >y moro

any other
make.

wear
longer ami
grontor

Sold Everl/u/hen. 1
J-

I.uuk
J\

: 'III" 1"'Ic. . . . . .
1)111I11"8I , hlch

cunr..I"II tullflt hollllOot l'ultmt-
Lt'utllor Ytlt l'r.HI ell. faar CIJel'tiluu , : 'nll for Calnlo"-

v. . Jlluaa.

Runla's Comnllssarlat Problem.
Franco l\lllltalro contl1ll1S an Inter.-

osUn
.

stud of the commlsnarlat prob.-

10m

.

the HURsian arm ' . Per an-

nrl11Y 300,000 men anti 100,000
horses , 1,000 tons or food al1l1 fodder
nro reqnlred. '1'hls nmollnt can o
transported In sIx trains COmlOse(1 of
from thirty to forty.fivo cars , the
loading which requires not moro
thun IL da ' . nut there nro nlrendY at-

Mukden , Port Arthur and other Iolnts-
In provisions for six
months , nml Mnnchuria amI the Hus.
sinn coast provinces nro rich in-

grain I1nl1 According to thin
, In Hussil\ cnn dls.

11080 or GOOOO tOI1S ( grain producell
011 the spot , In adtlltlon to 700,000 cat.-

tlo
.

nnll qUlmtity of pigs. Dur.-

In

.

the the Ron'lco which
will bo rendered lIy the wnterways
will rello\'e the Trans-Siberian road.

Fine Gown for Beautiful Woman.
is being made hero for the

most beautiful womnn In America to
wear the mot: oXllonsl\'o aud b auU.
fulown/ In Amcrlca. 'rho gown 11\

question IB il\ the warehouse
nt St. Louis , and is estimated to bo
worth 0000. being nitnost an exact

or the ono that the firl\l wife
or Bonaparte wore when
ho plac'd the Imperial crown upon
her brow 'rho original gown cost
$200,000 and the 11upllcnto , which has
been made by n celebrated man .

] ess eXIensl\'e il\ Its
n.nll decoration , for the mat ..rl11-

1anll the are carried olll faith.-
u1ly.

.

. For' splendor and unequalOd
delicacy or taste this garment Is
the chief 111arve ] o ( the dressUialtlnc-
art.

King Eelward Is not tnll many
people Imaglno nncl whenovcr his .

is photographcd In a group ho-

Is Invariaby] put to stand on nome
small eminence , such 11. step , In

order that ho may ccmparo well
posslbo with those nblut him. In

his ho Is just G feet 7 Inch
Ills mnjesty wears boots with high
heels , amI bls total height an ho wnltS-
Is

]

[i feet 1-2 Inches

Don't )'ou )rno\V that Defiance
Starch , besilles nbsoutey] ] DUp-
O.rlor to any other , put up 1G ounce !!

In pac1tngeB and sells nt .mmo price
as 12Juuco Vl.cltagos! of dther ]tlndo

Thresll Bill
As the soU-blndor la nhend-

or the olLl rfaper or forty yeara ago , 80-

Is the 1g Cylinder anLl Man l1ehlnd the Jun
ahead or the small cylinder odut'lot-
hresher.

]

.
'J'ho olll-st'lo threshe.r with its Rmall-

cy1lncler anLl limited separating calJllC-
.Ity

.
, has stood for yeara without 1m.

Iro"ement.-
'rho

.
REO SPECIAL la fully up

with the times.-
It

.

Is built for moll ern , UIto.dato-
wor ] ; to well ; to fast ;

to save tlmo and money for hoth the
thresherman and farmer. It cloes It.
There are reasons why. Send for ollr
now hook on threshing , it thorn
and free.

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL , is
the only maehlno which has the Mad

the OUd , and saves enough
and tlmo to pay your thresh bi\1.\

- - .

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO. ')
,

of Threshers and Engines , Battle C.'eel < , Mloh.
60 IN BUSINES3. BRANCH HOUSES AND AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

,

'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDE SHELLS.-
It's

.

the thoroughly modem nnd scientific system of load.-
Ing

.
nnd the use of only the best materials which make

Winchester Factory Loaded U New Rival" Shells gIve bet-
.ter

.
p3ttem , penetration and more uniform resulfs gener.

ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win.
patent corrugated head used in making uN ew-

Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.-

BE

.

SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE 011' SHELLS.
,

-- - - - - - - -
.... -
CONSUMERS OF SHOES

ALWAYS ASK FOR THE DEST WESTEm MhDE

These brands wtll guaranleo you a good shoe for men :

Star and Crescent E. Z. WalJer
Comet Cocl ( of Walk

Our PRAIR1E QUEEN leads all others in Women's and Children's Shoes-

.Sa

.

tl.at ollr 'lame is 011 tile sllo s ) ' bll ' . I

DD F. P. KIRKENDALL &, CO.Mnn 1.1 U I

--- - - - - - - -
- ONLY madu 80lely tnr tillo

I itIns THE
tbat

climate.
""IO't corne

1'lIoy
ort
alandIlike

they
/

Itay.an,1-
be

tbe( nIDI autlry your , ,, rue willie they I'rotect It frlllD

: : ;iI : 'i\:1.: : : '' ' '' '
. . : , 1 : :': :: :

' _ LINCOLN PAINT & COLOR 00.
Lincoln , Nebr.

. d'fr- - - - - - - -
W. DOUCLASSi-
l.OO , 3.00

UNION SHOESMADE WOALD ,
Douglas shoes

1

en than
'rho reason

is , they hol(1 thcir-
sha pefithot tor ,

, have
intrinsio-

yaluo than any
other shoes. .

I , ? :

rur ' " un. ' . . ", Uu" ,
" . CortHm ( 'oUlkln , ,, I..

eV.3rywhoru
III Co 'or uud ,

hl llln " ntrll. , WrUe .

' " \ . I. J> OVOLAi , UrucL.tou ,

v
or )

of

or
)

Mnnchurla

Cl\tUo.
sltltlj' September

o

a'ast
Bummer

Search

bonlled

dupllcato
Napoleon

,

mllil-
.ner , In only ) JOW-

'es
design

-

.

so as
ma-

.jesty

as
as

as ]

stocltlngs os ,

8 ,

belns .

13

T

modern
!

{

RIVER

, thresh thresh

gives
It is

It

Bebldd grain

Buildcrs
YEARS

chester

SHOES.

0/1 )

f1AINTO

,

:

- - - - -
I

FA R f.I E R S I

Harness.
U ' T

Colian
os \n"l1and Saddle.- .

DB tude mlrk arc made from the
. o'd-bshlonrd tanned CAliforniA IUlher.

With rAre wl11l.ut a Ijlettme. Ak your@ hAler II they do not hAndle our /ooJ , .
!

Send Z. , nt .Ump for CAtalog 01 our
HArnrn And SAcdlu , whJch ,how you .

way to buy , he-
m.nVlIUiTJ'l'

.
I IIltOS" The 1Il1rnn' Men ,

Lincoln , NebruUlIcn.
I

IiLawn Fence
' 11' '' " orl'lr. .. . 1011111' Rh'II' ''rorrcHhlelllIhllrch.b11001

"I'IIII'It'r ; pUIl1tr ' IOml ho-
r'lIcr. ; rllnn la119. Send fer
, 'atalullue-
.th

.

mplon Iron afd "leork !

0111.ED. .

I tt : I e'J } Thompson's Eye WatDf

.

..

HOSPITAL SECRETS.-

A

.

Nurse Says : "Pc-ru-na is a-

Tonio of Effioiency."

,

.

CHICAGO ,. ITI.427 ronroq SIIA5
ohiol"votl: l'orunn Is' the

finest tonlo any mlm orVonum can use
wlto Is WCOIlIe from the ncter otrocts o ! IlU-
Ysorirms illness ,

III hllvo Bectl It uSNlln n number of con-
.valescent

.
lases , nnll hl\\'o seen sovernl

other tonics used , !.Jut I fOl1ll11 thnt those
who usoll Poruna had the qulclcest rolle !.

"I'crunn seems to restore vltnllty ,
Increase bodily vigor and renew hClJlth-
lJnd strengtl , It. n wonderfully short
tlmc. ". . .AfRS. KA TB TA YLOR.-

In
.

,.Iew or tlto great multitude of women
nUffol"ln !{ from some form ot fenmlo dlsotflo
IItIIl 'ot 1Iunblo to find IIUY CUl'O , Dr. Hnrt-
man , the ronownotl Blcelnllst) on fomnl-
ooatarrhnl (1ISl'IIB05 , hils nuuomlccll his
wlllingucoss to direct the treatment of 5
many CUI\'S ns mnlco Illlplleu.tlon to him
11urlu the 8umnwr months , without.-
chn1'

.

o , Address 'ho Por\W1Io Modlciuo-
Co. . , Columbus , Ollio-

.WE

.

DEMAND\ .
YOUR ATfENTIOt'l .

I; anyone offered you a goodj
'dollar for an imperfect 011-

.would'

.

I

,
you take It1

If anyone orrmd you one gO' aj

dollar for 75 cents of bad mor.t
would you take it1-

we{ ofTu you 10 ounces or U1-

IV ry best stllrth made for IOc. ;

No o\htr\ brand Is so good , yt
'

II olhen cost IOc. for 12 ouncts.1

Ours is II bwinus proposlllon :

DEFIANCE STAI\CI1 is th bt
and chupesL-

We
,gUMlntee It sat1sratto

Ask your groctr.

The DEFIANCe STARC II CO-

.Omaha.

.

. Neb]

FOR WOMEN ......
A Boston ph'slcian's dis.
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the
memhrane wherever located.-

In
.

local treatment of female ills Pax.
tine I !! invauable.] Used as a douche It-

Is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power ; it kills all dlsca\e germs which
cause : Inflammallon and discharg's-

.ThoulIUldsoC
: .

letters from women
provo thnt ltis the rt1lttost cure for
lotlcorrb n 0\01' dlcovored.l-

'axtinc
.

never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh , nasal catlrrh , sorc throat , sore
mouth and sore cyes , hecause these
diseases arc all caused by Infiammalion-
of the mucous memhrane.

For clcnn81t1 , whltclllnt :: rUlll pro-
.sorvlttt

.
the tct.tb wo chullengo tbo

world to prodtwo Its CrlUnl-
.j'hYl'lcians

.
and spe' bUsts everywhere

prescribe and endorse I'a\lIne , and thou-
.sandsof

.
testimonial let tcrs prove its value ,

At druggists , or sent postpaId 50 cts-

.A

.

1t\r 0 trlnI pnclcnto UllIl boole of-
JnstructJons ubsolutoly fl'co. "'rlto
The n. Paxton Co. , Dopt. 5 :Boston , Mass.

The LANKFOnD HUMA-

HBIlorsa GdllarI-
t fs cottllnnllel. nnll.chan. . "
"lIIl'u.llIeIY cllro and preven-
.Ialll

.
IInd ore IIbolllden and do-

aWIlY with I'lldo.Ik your denlor-
tur them. Writ !! tor catalollue-
lnd! recell'o ullr UJemorsnlur"-
Mccnunl hook trr , TRE. row.-
JRD

.
MEa. co" Waterloo , Iowa.

-


